Neal Strader
December 26, 1927 - May 11, 2014

George Neal Strader, 86 of Huntington, WV, passed away, Sunday, May 11, 2014 in the
Emogene Dolin Jones Hospice House. He was born December 26, 1927 in Huntington
WV the son of the late, George Linn and Bernice Ora Bennett Strader. In addition to his
parents, he was also preceded in death by one brother and three sisters. He is survived
by his wife of 66 years, Dorothy Jean Henson Strader; two sons, Patrick and Michael
Strader; two daughters, Kelly Ingel (Mark), Carmel Knight (John); one sister, Elizabeth
Strader; seven grandchildren; five great-grandchildren. He was a retired Pharmacist and
retired Science Teacher from Ceredo-Kenova High School, a 1945 graduate of Huntington
East High School, a graduate of the University of Toledo Pharmacy School. Neal earned
his Master’s Degree in Education at Marshall University and was also U.S. Navy Veteran
where he served at a Pharmacist Mate. He was also a published author of Children’s
Books. Neal and Dorothy traveled the United States and to many foreign countries. There
will be an immediate private family remembrance service. There will be no public
visitation. At Neal’s request, Expressions of Sympathy should take the form of memorial
donations to the Emogene Dolin Jones Hospice House, 3100 Staunton Rd. Huntington,
WV 25702. Henson & Kitchen Mortuary, Barboursville, WV is caring for the family. Online
condolences and memories may be shared with the family by visiting
www.hensonmortuary.com.

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. I had Mr. Strader at C-K High School way back when. He was
a wonderful teacher - one of my favorites! Our prayers are with your family.

Freda Chadwick of Fort Worth, TX - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mr. Strader was one of the best teachers atCeredo-Kenova high school.I enjoyed
goingOn his field trips.And think he really enjoyed teaching.I think he really enjoy his
travels and life.Sorry for your loss.

Nelson chatterton of Pickerington,oh - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear of your loss. I have many happy memories of enjoyable times while
visiting the Strader home as a college student. God Bless you all for your generosity.

Tom Wiseman of Hinton, WV - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm deeply saddened to hear of Mr. Strader's passing and my thoughts are with his
friends and family during this difficult time. I graduated from C-K in 1985. Mr. Strader
was not only a kind and gentle man, but also one of the smartest people I've ever
met. We all looked forward to his classes and learned so much from him. We've lost
a great educator and a great man.

Rich Rutherford of Dallas, TX - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I taught with Mr. Strader at CK, he was a good teacher
and a good friend.

Sharon Trimboli of Kenova,WV 25530 - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mr Strader had an amazing impact on everyone he taught at CK High School. I have
so many fond memories of his science class and field trips. He had an amazing
connection with all of his students but didn't let you by with nonsense either. Loved
him and loved his teaching!

Teresa McGlone Booth of Huntington WV - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

So so sorry for your loss!

Christi Cutright Desrosiers of Winter Haven, Florida - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to Mrs. Strader and family. I had Mr. Strader for two years at
Ceredo-Kenova High school. Thank you for sharing him with the students at C-K. He
was a teacher who cared about teaching and helping us as students to "get it". May
God comfort your family.

Ramsey Mannon of Savannah, GA - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Neal Strader will always be one of my favorite teachers a C-K. He enjoyed his
students and his work which made it a very interesting class. When his name is
brought up by classmates only positive and warm memories are exchanged. I'm
thankful for his influence on my life.

Beth Smith of United States - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

